Acute Care Services
We are a team of fully engaged providers dedicated to the patients
and partner hospitals we serve, providing innovative, customizable
services and value-based, collaborative care with an unwavering
commitment to client satisfaction.
HOSPITAL MEDICINE

CRITICAL CARE

Transforming patient care with highly skilled
clinicians who are integral members of site-based
teams, leading the clinical, administrative, and
operational components of care delivery. Adfinitas
Health’s medical directors oversee financial and
clinical care components, allowing our partners can
focus on managing their hospitals

Adfinitas Health critical care providers are boardcertified intensivists, nurse practitioners, and
physician assistants with specialized training in
critical care who:
• Assess the current clinical protocols and
operational workflows
• Work to optimize quality of care and
adherence to best practices
• Are dedicated to the hospital and acting
as leaders in patient care

Improved care
management

Reduced
labor costs

Enhanced
patient
satisfaction

PEDIATRICS

Smoother
patient care
transitions

Quality
improvement

Collaboration
across
departments

And data-driven quality improvement including
reduced readmissions and faster time to treatment

“I’ve worked with the physicians and
physician assistants of Adfinitas Health since
its inception in 2007. They’re highly engaged
members of our medical staff, contributing to
our quality improvement initiatives along with
their own. They have developed a model of
inpatient care and medical co-management
that has won support from many members of
our medical staff. I can recommend them to
any hospital and medical staff.”
Joseph D. Moser, M.D, Chief Medical Officer, University of
Maryland Medical System, Charles Regional Medical Center

adfinitashealth.com

Our pediatric hospitalists deploy an integrated and
comprehensive approach to caring for newborn
and younger patients across hospital departments
including Labor & Delivery, Pediatrics, Psychiatry,
and the Emergency Department (ED) to:
• Improve care coordination
• Provide appropriate treatment and diagnosis
for young patients
• Always observe established protocols
and standards of care for neonatal and
pediatric patients.

EMERGENCY DEPARTMENTS
Through strategic partnerships, Adfinitas Health
provides ED services with cohesive, efficient care
necessary for meeting the increasing demand of
accountability and quality as it relates to patient
throughput, process management, and patient
care improvements with programs focusing on:
• Improved throughput and processes
• Improved patient experience and
HCAHPS scores
• Teamwork, confidence and communication
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